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TirLe 72Ve<)apeiic C6'azette, of Philadeiphia,
ial stated that; the outbreak of vitriola in

Canadan hiad been aiiowedl by ''ignorant and
careless iiiiiiicipal aiitisorities" to assume
aiarniug psroportionss. The chairman of tise
2dontrcal B3oard of I-realth, Mr. I. R. Gray,
wr-ote to that journal that the author *ities
wcrc iseither ignorant lior careless, that usi.
fortunately, one of tise cases fron Cicagýio
found its way into a large hiospitai in -%ihichi
there Nvas a janîsîber of"opian ebidren un-
vaccinaie d. lHe then refcrred to the xenti-
vaccinting population and said : Vhen the
wvorst caisse, tise sanitary tinthorities -werc isot;
afraid to si-e foi-ce, whcrct- it -woid best pro.
duce a gooa. suoral effecet. Tise olliiiais wieire
arniedanud theisr nuiffl)r iargely incrcascd,
tise dloors of ail infectcd liouises wvere seaicd
ilp, alla patroli msountel xin fr-ont ansd s-czi-.
'J'le servit!es of tise gnod uusslli'%er.e inivokeli,
-in. the iiinioipil authorities suppiied thern
%vith tlsous:suds of dollars to takze provisions
anti nie 'ical cornforts to the blouses thug isola-
ted. Every case flot suceptilile of perfect
isolation at homte wvas obligred to go to isos-
pitl, andà, if the put-ent w-ould not go peace.
abiy, lie wvas taiken by for-ce. '-ilice it to say,
lijy th(-, s1ost sewre alla stringent illeaffl osse
of the inost fatal epideussies of miodern tines
ivas eut short lu xniidwxntcr."r

A. '-Nw becaith association, kzuown as tisc
"Associationi of E.sccuitive Flealtîs Ollicers of

Ontario," -%as we are pAeased to find o-ranliz.
cd lu Toronto during the lis-st wcek in Octo-
ber, iuist. it slsouid bc Capable of rnuch good
to the lieitis intercst of the provincp and
prohably will be. It is a îity that in tise
clection of tbec resident of tihe association
there wasir isot unizniiity. Tise president elect,
inuder the constitution adloptea, is not elenible

as a memnber of tise association, flot bcbng a
healts oflicer, alla -%ie do not sce how lie can
consistently or i)ropcrly act as president TIse
other canidiate, dlefeatedl by one vote oiily,
it appears, je aul active healti officer lu the
chief City of tIse province, and if only the iii-
tercst ot tise publie iseaitî had beesi considler-
ed by ail lie wvossld doubtless hlave beencii c-
cd. lihe course pursuca, will wc fear operate
against tise usefu!nless of tise association.

Tise Orillia P«ciet is always vigorous in
srging mnuncipal attention to local sanitary

needa and it would be wveli if there were more
sudsi local papers. la a late number we find,
"1,Toc Board of Licaltîs should talze imimediate
steps to bave Orillia piaced in a thoyoiug1sIiy
sanitsry Condition, andi the Concil enforce
their regulations witls gre3ter energy thaùil.s
ever yet been done. Orillia possessei ad-
~vantages -%lsieh might bring lier isto the'very
front ratsk of Ontario sumnmer resorts,...
Summier vi8itors do nGt decide where to go
witisout ascertainissg whether there is disease
in tise loexsity, and of wvliat nature it is. Let
the fact tiset the town is flot; only advantage.

ousiy situateti, but wholiy objectionable front
sanitary point of view, bc niade kcnowni."
Tus Tennessee B3oard of Flealth Bulletin

says: The great sassitary want mnost feit ia
'T'ennessee, as every iwelI-inforineci medicai.
mans whn -ives the subject a mornent's tlsought;
mnnust ausNwer, is vital statistis-a perfect
registrationi of cvcry birth, mnarriage and
catbfl, occurriuy iii the State; for aside fromn

the great; value lit aiding ofteis in thr. jisst dis-
tribustion of propcrty and thle cictection ùf
Crime, ssseh a regYi3tration wvouId supply a
clirrent history of diseae, wvhic1s net only
affords a nicans of coniparison by wvhich the
past beconies more instructive, but it indicates
at ehort intervals of tinie the exact state of
the public hicaith and the recognizad causes
acting aeleteriosssly ulpoîs it WVC ini Çaliada
are is preeiscly tlie saine state, zuftrer front.
the saine sanitary wvant.

DRu. RAEL. R. C. P. etc., in a paper in
the BrifiAMd a ounl on infcctiouisness
of certain discases, writcs that,tliepersonztl in.
fection of diphithcri.n wotild seern to be active-
ly cxertcd on those who are in close attend-
anice upon the victinis of the disease, -%vlieres
its iniliicuce dlocs net cosnînoniy spread to
others in the saine certain way as docs the
infection of nieasies, Sînail-pox and other in-
fcctious diseases.

Au- a meeting of the Acadcswiy of Sciènees,
Paris, flot lon2 aýgo, M. Marey presentedl a
work by the chiief cugiocer, Port of Marstil-
les. Tlie facts; collected biy tise author de-
inonstrates that tise Choiera epidemies of
1SS4 S5 ivere aggravated, aud spread aftes'
violent storîns. '>rthe effidemies were especial.
ly virulent iii tise localities niear the old port.
M. ia.rcy*s theory that clioiera is spread by
nicans of wvater is also confiriiscd by the facts
cxposed in the work.

NoTFsS O usss LITEI'A-unn

HAassî'sMfAZrxs for October is qu iteup.
tg tise veginhil is enough tg write for ail
a&ps.aissted with its past; excellence,. and wbo
hx not, miore or legss? For over .30 years, near
uipon 400 iiiosths, we have looliedforivard witis
pleasure to receiviug this regular montlsly
visiter, until it has beconie an essential. and
dear old friend. Front the frontispiez2e,
"ePericos Odi," a charming littie piece, to the
end of, tse IlE ditor's drawer," the October
numjber le filled with sicetchieq, poenis and
story. Wc find ".Autumn in Englan-d," il-
lustratea; "Indian Sumrper.,» a poem ; aud
"The Story of Tanis," illustrated, wihicli are
wortb. more than the price of the magazine.
The serial stories make satisfactory progress,
and the edi sorial.pages afford somne food for re-
flectdon.
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